THE WESTIN
WESTMINSTER
Discover the breathtaking beauty of The Westin Westminster, a first-class hotel
located near Denver and Boulder. Perched among stunning Rocky Mountain views,
our hotel gives beauty a whole new perspective. Step into luxury with our striking
high plains décor that draws upon the warmth of Colorado, and uncover
elegantly appointed amenities.

We are pleased to offer preferred pricing for
University of Colorado guests

Rest Assured

Eat Well, Drink Well

The Westin Westminster features 369 stately guest
rooms and suites showcasing our hotel near Boulder’s
premier amenities, along with inspirational views of
the surrounding parklands and the spectacular Rocky
Mountains. Every guestroom at our hotel features a
refreshment center, an in-room safe, Westin
Heavenly® Bed and Westin Heavenly® Bath, a large
work area with dual-line telephone with fax, and
Ethernet data ports.

Spark your palette’s curiosity and indulge in
southwestern dining at Kachina
Southwestern Grill Restaurant. An indooroutdoor space, natural elements anchor the
design, with bold colors of the region and
fascinating art featured prominently
throughout the space.

Perfectly Located

Fitness & Free Time

Explore all of the top things to do in Westminster. The
Westin Westminster is located in the Westminster
Promenade, an outdoor pedestrian village with
numerous options for dining and entertainment.
There are quiet cafes, unique sculptures, cascading
fountains as well as a three-rink ice arena and the
renowned Butterfly Pavilion. See a movie at the AMC
24-screen Movie Theatre with stadium seating, or try
out the putt-putt course, bowling alley and
computerized gaming center.

Energize at our 24-hour Westin WORKOUT®
fitness center featuring weight machines, free
weights, cardio equipment and stunning views
of the Rocky Mountains. The Westin
Westminster is surrounded by miles of
inspiring trails. Our hotel near Denver and
Boulder features Runner's World Maps
designed and certified by Runner's World
Magazine. These maps feature 3-mile and
5-mile routes from our hotel as well as local
running tips.

Contact
KAYTLIN POWERS

Business Travel Sales Manager
10600 Westminster Boulevard, Westminster, CO 80020
T 303.410.5067 E kaytlin.powers@westinwestminster.com

